Bone mineralisation, mechanical properties and body phosphorus content in growing gilts as affected by protein or feed intake during depletion-repletion periods.
The influence of feed or protein depletion-repletion on phosphorus balance, and bone characteristics was studied on 70 growing pigs from 90 to 168 d of age. During depletion period (90-118 d of age), C pigs were fed semi ad libitum (95% ad libitum intake) on control diet; FR pigs (feed-restricted group) consumed 40% less of control diet compared to C pigs; PR pigs (protein-restricted group) were fed semi ad libitum a low-protein diet containing 40% less protein than control diet. During repletion period (119-168 d of age), daily allowances for C pigs were equal of 95% ad libitum intake. Remaining pigs consumed a control diet at the same amount as C pigs. Pigs were slaughtered at 90 d of age ("zero" animals, n = 7), following seven animals from each group at d 118, 146 and 168 of age. At 118 d of age, phosphorus content in the body was lower (p < 0.001) in FR than C and PR pigs. Lower phosphorus deposition and utilisation was observed in FR animals. Humerus in FR pigs was lighter, had lower mineral content and density, but had greater stiffness than in PR and C pigs. During repletion period, FR pigs deposited more phosphorus and had better phosphorus utilisation than C and PR pigs. Humerus mineral density was greater in FR and PR than in C pigs. Humerus strength was the highest in PR pigs, and the lowest in FR pigs. Humerus stiffness was greater in PR than in C and FR pigs. In conclusion, during depletion period feed restriction affects bone growth more than protein restriction, and bone strength is less sensitive, than other bone characteristics, to feed restriction. Reductions in measured bone indices observed after lower feed intake can be fully compensated during the repletion period and resulted mainly from better utilisation of minerals.